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With the development of the securities market, there is the establishment and gradual 
perfection of the Information-Disclosure System. Nowadays, the system of information disclosure 
in our country is “comparatively perfect”, but there exist a lot of phenomena of False Statement. 
The dissertation is intended to expose the existing problems and try to advance some rational 
suggestions, through the study on the legal problems concerning the Information-Disclosure 
System. 
The dissertation is made up of the preface, the text and the summary. The text consists of 
four chapters. 
The first chapter, applying some economic theories such as the Principal-Agent 
Theory, maintains that the establishment of the Information-Disclosure System is to 
solve the problem of information asymmetry concerning the securities market and 
promote the optimized deployment of resources so as to avoid the market failure and 
maintain the order of the securities market as well as protect the legal rights of 
investors. Then, from the perspectives of justice, efficiency, and order in terms of 
jurisprudence, it relates the significance of the system to the realization of the fairness, 
justice and other values among the main bodies of the securities market. 
The second chapter, wielding the comparative methods, first expounds on the academic 
meanings of False Statement and the definitions of it in the laws of some countries in the world. 
Then it analyzes the evolution of False Statement and Materiality Criteria as well as its 
establishment in law. Finally, it expatiates on the practical significance of understanding the 
connotations of False Statement and establishing the criteria of materiality concerning the 
information disclosure on the basis of drawing on the foreign experience and insists that in doing 
so, we can better guide the judicial practice in our country and protect the rights of investors.   
The third chapter analyzes the contents and characteristics of the penal responsibilities, civil 
responsibilities and administrative responsibilities assumed when people commit the acts of False 
Statement in the USA, Japan and China. The conclusion arises after the appraisal of the 
responsibilities system in the three above mentioned countries: the legal responsibility system 
regarding the False Statement is further regulated but is still far from perfect when the system is in 
effect in the securities market of our country. 
In the fourth chapter, at the beginning, I analyze the limitations existing in the 
Information-Disclosure System of our country, namely the limitations in the Civil 
Compensation System related to False Statement, the Securities Supervision System 














overcome the above limitations: first, we should reform the Representative Litigation 
System and draw on some reasonable factors from the American Class Action to 
perfect the Civil Compensation System related to False Statement. Second, we should 
nail down and strengthen the legal responsibilities of the main body in charge of 
securities supervision, further supervise the construction of the inspection agencies 
and moderately impose more administrative penalties, so as to improve the 
administrative efficiency and more powerfully execute the law. Thirdly, we can 
modify the penal law to extend the punishment scope and add one more penalty of 
confiscating the wealth and limit the appliance of probation in order to make the 
corresponding penalty more deterrent.   
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引  言 
“在全球经济一体化和新技术革命的背景下，证券市场以其特有的功能为产业经济活动
提供了基本的纽带作用。”① 于是，基于证券市场对于经济发展的不可替代的作用，我国在
20 世纪 80 年代开始了它特有的证券之旅。② 到 2006 年年末，我国证券市场已经走过了整









                                                        
① 胡晓珂.证券欺诈禁止制度初论——以反欺诈条款为研究的中心[M].北京：经济科学出版社，2004.1. 
② 中国证券起始于 1986 年上海“飞乐音响”向社会和企业职工发行股票。 
③ 1995 年之前，深圳和上海两地证券市场的上市公司数量仅为 310 家，证券化程度为 7.89％；到 1997 年
底上市公司数量已增加到 745 家，总市值为 17529 亿元，证券化程度达到 23.44％；进入 1998 年后，公
司上市的数量和规模更以前所未有的速度发展。而到了 2006 年 11 月下旬，上市公司数量已达 1375 家，
















































有的作用，证券市场虚假陈述违法行为的现状不容乐观。从 2002 年到 2006 年的统计数据（见
表 1）可以看出：第一，虚假陈述案件数量逐年上升；第二，虚假陈述案件所占比率在 2006
年以前约为 50％，2006 年居然骤升到 93.3﹪。有关统计②显示，2006 年我国上市公司违法
案件达 60 个，令人吃惊的是，其中因虚假陈述受到处罚的竟然有 56 个，占 93.3％。在这
56 个虚假陈述案件中，未及时披露公司重大事项的有 32 个，占虚假陈述案件的 57.1％；未
按时披露定期报告的 14 个，占 25％；未及时披露公司重大事项且信息披露虚假或严重误导








表 1：2002 年－2006 年虚假陈述案件占其他证券违法案件比例的统计数据 
       
证券违法案件处罚 涉及虚假陈述的处罚决定书数量 所占比例
                                                        
① 李国光，主编. 高人民法院关于审理证券市场虚假陈述案件司法解释的理解与适用[M].北京：人民法院
出版社，2003.231. 
② 上市公司年内违规情况一览表[EB/OL].http://southmoney.com/shuju/2100.html ，2007-1-25. 
③ 由于监管力度的加大，由于担保受到管理层处分的家数明显回落，2005 年因担保受处分的为 25 例左右，
占所有违规上市公司的 43％，2006 年这一数字为 10 例左右，占所有违规上市公司 的 17％。王蕴珏.上
市公司今年担保违规显著减少[EB/OL].http://finance.sina.com.cn ，2006-12-22. 
④ 此前的相关统计见下：东方网 7 月 31 日消息：去年下半年以来，1175 家上市公司中，有 57.53%的上市
公司（676 家）存在被大股东占用巨额资金的现象，被占用资金合计高达 966.69 亿元，平均每家被占用
资金 1.43 亿元。赵立翔.676 家上市公司被大股东占用资金近千亿元[EB/OL]. 
http://health.eastday.com/epublish/gb/paper91/20030731/class009100001/hwz1217208.htm，2003-7-31. 
另据统计显示，截至 4 月 13 日，458 家上市公司公布的与关联方债权债务往来情况显示,大股东占用
上市公司资金的问题依旧严重。据对截至今年 4 月初已公布年度报告公司的统计,2004 年末累计占款总额
仍有 509 亿元。由于大股东占款的手段和方式错综复杂,且在信息披露上遮遮掩掩,实际占款规模可能在千
亿元左右。而十多年来,上市公司通过证券市场总融资额也不过 10000 亿元,这就意味着,有近十分之一的资




⑥ HERBERT M.,BOHLMAN & MARY JANE,DUNDAS, The Legal, Ethical & International Environment of 
Business (Sixth Edition, 2005), by West Legal Studies in Business，Page 37. 原文如下：(In fact,) only a few 
companies grabbed the headlines, while the vast majority of the business quietly earned money without 
violations of ethics and the law. 
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年份 决定书数量 
2006 60 56 93.3﹪ 
2005 40 18 45﹪ 
2004 46 27 58.7﹪ 
2003 33 17 51.1﹪ 
2002 15 7 46.7﹪ 
2002－2006 194 125 64.4﹪ 



















第一章  信息披露制度的理论基础 
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